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Commissioner Chris Hill Announces Bid for Collin County Judge 
Running to Continue Strong Conservative Leadership in Collin County 

 
 
McKinney, Texas - Republican County Commissioner Chris Hill announced his campaign for Collin County’s 
open county judge seat Thursday night. 
 
Speaking to a room packed with friends and supporters at the Omni Frisco Hotel, Hill pledged to build on his 
record of fiscal discipline, tax reduction, and common-sense decision making. 
 
“Our success as a county and a community is built on a foundation of caring and engaged families, a dynamic and 
vibrant faith community, and the entrepreneurial spirit of our small businesses. Our goal is to build on that 
foundation and to continue the success of our community with low property taxes, an excellent transportation 
infrastructure, and limited government regulation.” 
 
A skilled Certified Public Accountant, Hill is used to making tough budget decisions in both the private and the 
public sector. He plans to prioritize limited-access highway projects and public safety improvements while 
keeping the county’s property tax rate low. 
 
“All too often, elected officials tell us that we must choose between low taxes or excellent government services. 
In Collin County, we’ve proven that’s just not the case,” Hill added. “In fact, we’ve raised the standard for other 
local governments by providing outstanding government services while maintaining the lowest county property 
tax rate in Texas.” 
 
Hill has extensive financial and organizational leadership experience, having previously served as a corporate 
accountant and controller for both for-profit and not-for-profit organizations. He is a Certified Public Accountant 
(CPA), a Certified Internal Auditor (CIA), a Chartered Global Management Accountant (CGMA), and a Certified 
Fraud Examiner (CFE). 
 
Chris is a sixth-generation native Texan, and a fourth-generation resident of Collin County. He has been married 
to his high school sweetheart, Laura, for 20 years. Today, they live in McKinney with their three children. 
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